A voluntarily controlled electrohydraulic above-knee prosthesis.
Most above-knee amputees to date are using prostheses employing either constant friction or some type of programed hydraulic damping which the wearer has no control over and which limits his gait speeds. A new system was designed and tested in which voluntary control of a lower-limb prosthesis is derived from the EMG signals of residual thigh muscles in the stump. These signals, after suitable conditioning, open or close solenoid valves, which form a closed hydraulic loop around the damping cylinder in the knee joint. Thus, the amputee is able to voluntarily vary the resistance to knee flexion, from free swing to full lock, by operating valves controlling the resistance to flow around a hydraulic cylinder. The main advantages of this system are a variable and more aesthetic gait, stability over uneven terrain, and because the lock prevents only knee flexion, the amputee can rise on his prosthesis and so use a passive appendage as an active element of his skeleton. The results of this project demonstrate that the concept of an EMG voluntarily controlled hydraulic prosthesis is viable; however, continuing effort is required to make this system lighter, more compact, and cosmetically acceptable.